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THE HU I1KHTEAD BIL.L,. BtXNCOMBEWONDERFUL YOUNG MANHIST FOOLING ALONGKeep VrarmBroken BUM- -PRODIGY CREDITED TO SYRUP OF TARBHOCRATIC HOUSE
FH.IBVSTERIMG TODAV. COMBE COUNTY.

--AND-During These Cold Natural Improvlser of Soncaud

One to be Reported Faorablv bjr
The Moose.

Raleigh, Jan. 24. After careful con-
sideration of a number of bills in regard
to the homestead, the House committee
decided to tavorablv report a bill whose
principal features are that there shall be
no exemption against iniuries to person.

WILD GHERRYCan Reel Off Verses for Hours sat
a Time Can Neither Read Nor
Write, and Is Devoid of Memory. Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

KtlKore opposed to the Bask-rnpt- c

BUI, and Will Mot .et it
be Considered on Kin Merits-oth- er

Washington ews.
Washington, Jan. 25. In the House

Days and Nights !
colds, croup, hoarseness and all affecThe St. Louis Globe-Democr- at prints a
tions arising from an Inflamed conditionfilibustering liegan early today, Kilgore story of a Buncombe county prodigy.

The story was given that paper by a
gentleman stopping at the Ltndell hotel of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 ctiDm too a snail room not brand? If:

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

property, or character; no exemption
against work and labor done, and none
against materials furnished. The bill
provides that the husband may waive
the homestead by note in certain cases
without the wife's conset and in other
cases with her consent, and also provides
that the changes shall not apply to
existing debts or renewals thereof.

The bill to create degrees of murder

in that city and is as follows:not, pat otic of cur coal-oi- l beater- - in it. WeJava "Living in the mountains of Western South Main Street.

demanding the reading of the journal in

full.
His object was to prevent considera-

tion of the bankruptcy bill. The clerk

as usual omitted the reading of the
bills, and petitions which come in

under the rule permitting them to filed

hare them specially adapted for bathrooms. North Carolina near the city of Ashe
BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, withville, and within a mile of where thebedrooms, offices, c nei t atorie., and all

walls of George Vanderbilt's ten million- - Iodide of Potash.
dollar castle are growing skyward, liveswill probably pass the House.

The bill to enlarge the jurisdiction
places where a mild beat Is r q IrcJ. Dur-

ing this cold weather we will ctlow jou 10mm of Sarsaparula has been long esteemed asman who, if he bad thejustices of the peace was tabled. possessing decided alterative properties,opportunity, would become a poetper cent, from regular prices. The bill to pay solicitors an annual
salary was tabled in the Senate Monday. laureate. lie is ignorant, un-

sophisticated and, must I say it, very and, in combination with Iodide of Po--Special low pries offered on all fiu lamps
profane; but for all tbat he has an ardent tasium, exerts a marked curative actionMr. Vance's bill to forbid the shooting

of pigeons from traps came up in the
the House Monday with an unfavorable

We hare the largest stock in the State Pi eye for the beautiful in nature and is . a

with the clerk; but Kilgore called atten-

tion to this omission and demanded that
their titles be read. -

O'Neil contended that the petitions, of
which many were in faTr of opening the
World's Fair on Sunday, were not a part
of the journal; but the speaker ruled

otherwise and the clerk proceeded with
the reading.

The journal having been read Kilgor
objected to its approval, whereupon
Ottis moved that it be approved, and on

Per N
all diseases due to Impurity of thepastoral poet oi nature s own making.A. D. COOPER, ano, Banquet, Vase, etc, Fee onr thin white report. This man, or boy rather, for he is not25c. more than twenty years, is a naturalIn the House Monday the Buncombe blood, especially such as are inherited or

are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurialmoroviser of soncr. and. in the rude, uncounty road act was taken up. It is
caps and saucers at 88 cents a set. Plates

to match. couth language of the mountaineer, hebased on the Mecklenburg act, and
will sometimes repeat verses by toepassed its readings. Blood Poisoning.STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, hour, rolling them out as fluently and asThe ioint legislative committee on
charmingly as a Wbittier or a tturns. By its use you can'save yourself fromjustices of the peace has made Gen. E.
He can neither read nor write, and seemsTHRASH S CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVENl'E.
K. Hampton its clerk. The list ol magis the suffering caused by foul Erup- -to be devoid of memory, as he can never

repeat his verses a second time.

tbat motion demanded trie previous
question. The previous question was
ordered yeas 214; nays 3, and then the
journal was approved bv a mere quorum,
168 votes in the affirmative and none in
the negative.

trates, 1.400of whom are to be appoint-
ed, are rapidly coming in.

The bill to allow the people of Bun
North Court Square. is and Ulcerous Sores, throughHe will take a mossy stone, a icaty

tree and a bird and weave out of them a which the system strives to ridstory, or a song sometimes, exquisitelycombe to vote for a judge and solicitor
of the criminal court was taken up toyOUR CUSTOMERS beautiful, it seems to be as natural tor itself of Corruptions. It PurifiesPound TO ADMIT UTAH, the House Monday. Mr. Vance said this child of nature to be poetical as it is

t- .. i ,Asheville people are opposed to the bill the Blood, giving It renewed Vitality and
but the majority of the people in the lor ine mocking oira to sing or a uruui

to bubble. He has a perfect conceptioncounty favor it. Mr. Watson spoke Force. Being an Alterative, it changes
Bill In the Senate For Tbat pur-

pose Mew Boats.
Washington, Jan. 25. In the Senate

of metrical harmony, and rarely does theagainst the bill and it was tabled measure ot his verses change when imWill confer a favor on us, the action of the system, impartingBON MARCHE provising, but sometimes the listener
MR. CIEVEI.AND'8 RVNDAV.today Mr. Hale reported from the com-

mittee on naval affairs an amendment will be shocked to hear a protane word Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.
woven into a verse otherwise perfect in

Counsellor Wbllnev Is Expectedand nt the same time help The Concentrated Power and Curativebe offered to the naval appropriation
bill authorizing a contract for the con at Lakewood DnrlnK Ibe Week.

measure and harmony. His talent is not
at all appreciated by his father, who
pronounces him a worthless scamp who Vines of Buncombe Sarsaparilla rennetLakbwooo, N. J., Jan. 22. A week
woul-- rather be ofl singing than hoeing

struction of one battle ship of About
9,000 tons displacement, two armed
coast defence vessels, ten gun boats ofus to furnish them betterEqual in Strength in the tobacco patch, and it is admittedago Mrs. Cleveland took a sleigh ride

ufter attending church. A lot of people
it the most Reliable Blood Purifier (that
can be used, while it is entirely safe forby his most ardent admirers that he is800 to 1,000 tons displacement and

'just too lazy to live.' This secondeight first-clas- s torpedo boats. The in various purts of the county pretended
to be shocked at this, and demanded thatamendment was reterrea to tne comGroceries by always giving Burns is named Alvin ackson, ana ms

lather says disgustedly that 'Alvin is the
patients of all ages. Manufactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.mittee on appropriations. the Biblicnl injunction in regard to theand Flavor to Best only dam fool that was ever in theMr. Faulkner introduced a bill tor tne Sabbath day be carried out to the letter.
family.' BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,Ihcy did not explain, nowever, bow any- -admission of Utah as a State; referred to

the committee on Territories.us immediate notice of any
STOCKHOLDERS' meeting.Doay wns going 10 gee to cnurcn in

the deep snow which then prevailed

ust received a new and hand-

some line of Hamburg and Nain-

sook Embroideries, Torcbon

I. aces, white goods. Great re-

ductions on Ladies' Wraps, some

very pretty ones. Winter Dress

Goods at a great sacrifice to

close.

RININAI. COURT.
yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.without using a sleigh, nnd apparently
forgot the fact that the Cleveland horsesJava and Mocha. Directors of The R. E. Investmenterror that may occur and Company of WllmlnsTlon.had only just arrived at Lakewood and They are especially valuable as after

The annual meeting of stockholders o
A Cou ran Witness Ov h TT u laj s

For contempt.
I the criminal court yesterday nfter-da-v

afternoon the case of State vs. J. I).

needed exercise. People in Lakewood,
knowing the impossibility of getting
about here last week without a sleigh,
have been much amused at some of these

the Keal Estate Investment company ofpromptly returning any ar dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress In the

stomach, etc.

Wilmington, N. C, was held yesterday
in the office of Mai. Cha&.M. Stedman inidle criticisms, nnd the minister of one of- - KROGER. - - Asheville. T. G. Carson was made chairthe local churches has said that if sleighs

could not be used he would have no Sunticle that does not give en man of the meeting and Geo. S. Powellday congregation. secretary.
At any rate neither Mrs. Cleveland The report of President Stedmannor the President elect useJ the sleigh showed the condition of the company toREAL ESTATE.

Redmond, for an assault, was tnken up.

The jury was impaneled and the exam-
ination of Geo. Kimber, the chief witness,
the man upon whom the assault was al-

leged to have been committed, was be-

gun. Kimber proved a contumacious
witness, however. J. S. Adams, the
prosecuting attorney, would ask Kimber
a question, and the witness would ask
Mr. Adams a question, without at-
tempting to answer the attorney's inter

tire satisfaction. Respect- -BON-JMLARCH- E. today. It was driven to the cottage be very satisfactory. Directors tor tne

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect conf-

idence, believing thai whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

about 11 o clock and the nurse took lit ensuing year were elected as follows :W. W. VESTW. B. OWYN.
tle Miss Cleveland out for a ride. Miss P. sawyer, I. B. Bostic, Jno. M. camp- -
Ruth, who 19 looking the picture oully. bell, K. U. Garrett. C. T. Kawlshealth, was clad in a white silk astra las. M. Campbell, Tas. Sprunt37 Soutn; Main St.Gwyn 6c West,

(Successors ta Walter B. Gwji )
Thos. W. Strange, lulian &. Larrkban coat, witb a hood ot the same

color, and after a ride ot two hours in
the crisp air returned to the cottage with

Benehan Cameron and Chas. M
Stedman. A meeting of the newly electPowell & Snider. At Grant's Pharmacyglowing cheeks. ed directors will be held at an early dayESTABLISHED 1881 It is expected tbat William C. Whitney for the purpose of electing officers.

rogations. Kimber was warned by
Judge Carter that be must answer, and
the witness with great assurance in-

formed the Judge tbat the questions
were impertinent.

Kimber kept up his tactics until for-
bearance ceased to be a virtue, and
Judge Carter orderedjhis commitment to

will be down here about the middle of This company owns, among its prop
the week, and the arrival ot other Dem erty, 80.000 acres in Hyde county. Pi
ocratic leaders is looked for about the

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. same time. N. Y. World.ri
C. which is probably the best game pres-
erve east of the Rockies. It is much
sought after by Northerners who come
South for hunting and fishing.OUT AT BRVbON CITY.Loans Securely Placed at 8

I.OU BROWN.Cold Weather Mews From ttae 1.1

tie Mountain Town.Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds HIsNewCloltatng aXstabllshnaesatJ. W. L. Arthur of Bryson City, spent

Monday night at the GrandCentral. Talk
FIRE INSURANCE ing about cold weather, Mr. Arthur told

The Citizen that on the 16th inst. ansaaassMauSOUTH BAST COURT 8QUARB. exposed thermometer in his town reg

jail for ten days tor contempt, ana tne
case was continued until next term.

State vs Alex. Morgan; larceny of pistol
from Penniman Bros.' store; not guilty,
on a technicality.

State vs. Arthur Baxter and Henry
Miller, larceny of a pocketbook from A.
Lvtle; Baxter guilty. Miller not guilty.

State vs. Chas. Miller, assault; sub-
mitted, and judgment suspended on pay-
ment of costs.

State vs. Wm. Vest, assault; submit-
ted, and fined $25 and costs.

State vs. Thos. Lane, Thos. Sumner
and Geo. Greenlee, assault; submitted,
and judgment suspended on payment ot
costs.

Geo. Reynolds, who was convicted of
an assault, was today fined $50 and
costs.

State vs. Jesse Adams, shooting into
train near Biltmore; jury failed to agree.

35 YEARS THE STANDARD,

Opens This Hornlnr.
Lou Brown, the new clothier and gent's

furnisher, opened bis doors to the public
this morning, as advertised in The Citi-zi-;- n

since Monday, and the stock he dis-
played showed tbat he knows what the
people want, and the prices attached in-
dicated that he means to sell.

The splendid new room in the Hilliard
block has been refitted throughout,
sho'ving taste and sound judgment, and

CORTLAND BROS., istered 34 below zero. The Tuckaseegee
river has been frozen over, and ice twelve
inches thick bus been taken off it, so thatGOLDEN SCEPTRE Bryson City will not sutler trom an ice
famine next summer. Last week the
snow was thirty inches deep, and whenPIPE TOBACCO.

Steal Estate Broken
And Intcstment Aflrenta
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Loaas sev.wrer placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

M a 3 Fastens ATenne. Second 'floor.
fcbSdlT

Mr. Arthur left home there were still
All we ask is a trial to convince you that i twelve inches on the ground. It has been
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la really perfection. three weeks since the inhabitants of the
town had a sight of the bare earth, and64 WTHIHIN8T,HESTCXN", STRAW HATSMr. Arthur says if the snow does not
melt faster than it has there will be snowjanxSdtf. GYMNASIUM NOTES. there till March. Are not in it right now, but Mitchell's lias

the establishment is packed full of fresh
and fashionable goods of all kinds used
by gentlemen.

Lou Brown is in Asheville to do busi-
ness, and as be knows how to use prin-
ter's ink, there is no doubt of his success.

When you want anything in the way
of gent's clothing or furnishings, drop in
on Lou Brown and see what he can do
for you.

Trie NeW Paper.

Mr. Arthur says this is no HvamsFITZPATRICK BROS. talk, because he knows whereof he sneaks of Underwear is at the top of the column

just now. Everything in Winter Under- -

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Paraisbed and Unfurnished Houses.

OFPICB ROOMS.

1x3an. securely placed at Bight per cent.

He laughingly added that Asheville must
have used a rt

Basket Ball to Be Introduced In
Asbevllle.

All authorities on health are agreed
that physical exercise should be taken in
the winter, in a well regulated gymna

thermometer, as the mercury did not getContractors and Dealers in
lower here than 1" below.

ir, Mufflers, etc., at cost price at

F. E. MITCHELL.The Western Collcclorship. 1 he Marion Record says: There is a.
movement on foot to start another dailyMixed Pilots aod Painters' Snppr sium. Why? To get in good condition,

to keep in good condition and to prepare
for the debilitating influences ot spring.

ALBBST B. WILLS.SBTHCBJ. WILLS, The Washington correspondent of the newspaper in Asheville. It is to be publ-
ished every morning. Fred R. Tiffany,
esq., of Marion, is to be editor. The1VALL PAPER. THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,All this, and much more, will tne Ashe-

ville Y. M. C. A. gymnasium do. Classes
WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS Citizen says Major Chas. D. Blantonare held on .Monday. Wednesday and
beading the matter. Mr. Tiffany wieldsSO No.tb Maim Stbbbt, Ashstilli. Friday evenings at 8:15 o'clock and on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 facile pen, and, we predict, will make

Charlotte Observer writing his paper
under date of the 22nd of January says:

"About the western collcctorsbip only
this additional fact is attainable: Mr.
Craig has some strong endorsements
and is regarded here as not by any means
a weak man in a struggle where there
are many good men competing with
each other J. S. Bell, the Al

8 PATTOW AYEWPB.

AT THE 8TORB OF
the naner a eem that will nuicklv winNO. 'ATTOJI AVE. TBXBPHONB NO. 12. public favor; being backed by such thor

p. TO .
The instructor will be at the associa-

tion rooms each day from 12 to 1:15 oughgoing business men as Mayor
Blanton assures success tor the new eno clock to meet and talk with anyone
terprise. H. M. Coffee, who has beenrelative to the work. If anyone is unable

to call, he may write aod get fullHBinitstiS Reagan with Dr. M. F. Morphew for several
years has gone to Asheville to live. His
attablc demeanor won tor him trtenda1 k ere is now on foot a movement to

liance lecturer, who did good work for
the Democratic party in the last cam-
paign, 'is reported from Raleigh as being
a candidate for the western collector-ship- .

I have heard nothing here of the
fact."

here, and will win them at Asheville.int dduce the game of basket ball, whichGREAT 3AIMM SALE! Burned In a Wreck.is pronounced by all -- who have seen it
the greatest indoor sport yet devised.
To play it requires agility, gives exercise
and keeps the mind constantly active.
The Citizen will make an announce

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 24. A railDRUGGISTS. Ponullst Nominee.
Toi'EKA, Kan., Jan. 25. In the Popu road official, who claims to have the

best authority for his story, says thatf1000 WORTH OP GOObS AT ABOUT ONE-HAL- F

THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES!
list caucus last night, ex-Go- v. Johnment o the first game.

THE REALTY WOULD.
seven persons, including passengers and

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the

proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for
every day in the year, Sun-

day excepted.

Martin was nominated for United States
train crew, were burned to death on the ISenator on the 14th ballot.

Martin's election is almost certain. Big rour road at Wann Station SaturSPECIAJ ATTENTION PAID TO TNE FILLING
day morning in the wreck there.

Bis Loss Bjr Fire.
What Is Traasplrlns In the W

t-- t Transacllans,
The following deeds have been filed in

Register Mackey's office:
tioo.ooo Fire In Boston.

Man remembering oar last Jaauary Sale may bave pat ofl baring, but aow all may

benefit by this great clearing sate.
We arc sarc that none who come caa be disappointed. Among the many goods marked

dowa are:

Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. 25. Fire lastOF PRESCRIPTIONS.
Boston, Jan. 25. tire this morningnight destroyed the "Bee Hive" building

and the wholesale confectionery estab destroyed the upper portion of the buildi-
ng 31 to 35 Union street, occupied by the
Walker snd Pratt manufacturing: corn--lishment of Hogan & Co. DamageTea Sets. 56 Pieces, Porcelain, $

4 t (
2.90, Old Price, $ 4.10

4-0- 0, t " 6.55 nearly $200,000. CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !

Mary E. Hamby to A. P. Sor- -
rells, 10 acres in county $ 100.00

L. E. Penland snd wife to C. H.
Buckner, 40 acres on Reems
Creek 500.00

Win. Matbea and wife to T. P.
Johnston, lot in Skyland 65.00

J. A. Lvtle and wife to D. H.

puny as a stove and steam heattnK ap-
paratus factory. Loss estimated atWe are Sole Aetata ia Asbtvillc forChina
$100,000; insured.

Jk. Vermont Town's L.o ss.
Rutland, W. Vt., Ian. 24. Fire

6.95, " " 10.50
15.20, " " 22.50
16.80, " " 23.70 CIGARETTESDinner Sets, Porcelain,

Dinner Sets, China, A Little Slow.Fair Haven last night destroyed a dozen I Meerschaum Pipes and Candies. PinePraita.Webb, Y. acre tn ArOeo 900.00 business buildings at a loss ot over Rome, Jan. 25. Signor Tugini, minis
$75,000. ter to Brazil, has been instructed to de LATEST NBW8PAPBKS

A larre lot of parts of brokea diaser acta in French china st about oac-tht-rd price. A

sreat qnaatltr of Ffcae Preach Caiaa Plates aad cups) aad sancers, la broken doseos, at a
sacrifice. .'.-- '

mand from the Brazilian government R AI.WAvToT&AOAIOT8'MO-- ''lastsatisfaction for outrages committed

M. B. Carter and wife to C. E.
Graham, V interest in prop-
erty on South Water street,
adjoining Methodist parson-
age 4.000.00
A deed has been filed bearing the date

of the year 1855. It con vera 240 acres

resi--summer upon Italian sailors ana 3 RAT'S CISAR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,which

Killed ijo Men.
Vienna, Jan. 23. An explosion of fire

damp in the Forthscritt mine at Dux-Du- x.

Bohemia, resulted in the death of
130 men.

dents at Santos during the riot
occurred there. Straass' Hotel. 38 Boath Mala Street.

TBY THB
SEE OUR SPECIAL xx.7S DIIN1SEI1 SEX I

Dnrinr this sale we offer beat trlpls plated halves at 11.80 per set, aad forks, tra and Cholera in a Asilnmon the west side of tne Krencn tJroaa
river, from Jaa. B. Mrs res to Thos. Hea-dri- x,

snd the consideration naoed is
Sl.OOO.CANDY, Berlin, Jan. 25. A despatch from

Halle states tbat thirteen cases of cholera.
tabic spoons proportioaately low. Mr. Blaine. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

and one death from tbe disease aire reWashington, Jan. 25. Dr. Johnston
this afternoon stated that there was no ported from the Nietlebenlanstic asylum

at Troths, where tbe disease appeared
There are only aboot 300 lots left of

the great January remnant sate. These
are the very best "bargains ever offered in
Asheville. Law's.

material change in tbe condition of Mr,
Blaine.Cor. Chore. Street ud Pittoa ATenne.33 and 37 Patton Avenue, Asheville. N. C. TELEPRSRg ft.CHUICK STRUT,yesterday.


